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Note : Answer all questions. AII questions carry equal marks.

/u
rel6 ?trI \q qrenr irT d qil( SIE frFrs glTf,Itr ?rT -\(t, w \rif qlq} dI vrrflrvg
Distinguish beetwern direct tax and indirect tax. Explain the merits and demerits

qqqr/oR
ftq o.) Trgr{n- Exptain the folowing:
(i) qr{o,{ (Income Tax) (ii) q+ot (weatth rax) (iii) sqER ot (Girt rax)

rfrtr go d qrs oT fttrqr dtus \q * ro**-'dHT-"
Discuss the importance of customs duty and adverse effect of such duty.

+*q fr6q or grEftrrq + .t'*fil qlRd qrd ol ice ffi&** w or orni d
Explain the declared goods under the CST Act and describe the restrictions
declared goods.

Eftnrc ftrq 6r €rEftcc + o*rnfd ts zo "sfi*ffi-'#* rq, ftoq rn
write the names of twenty commodities under c.G. sales tax Act which sell and
of tax.

qrrqrloR
ftq o,) TITsr{n- Exptain the foilowing:
fD or -+.q arrd (taxable turnover) (iD frMq (lVlanufacture)
(iii) o*-96'1 qro (Iax paid goods) (iv) qqn iDI rptFr ptace of business)

ftoq or qBftqq + d-6rfd ErqrtuqI + q*6qq **t#Y#i'-'* o* or qdq
Describe the provisions and rules regarding registration ofdealer under the sales

irrr rifrixq q.rr,T rl? qfq E) soer t? tdfflq *, #$ffi o) ffisruq r

Explain the amendmend in registration certificates. Can the certificate of
Eor{-s /rJnit-Y

IrdTq trq 61 ffiquv fr ryr snef t? ipr- 6qfrur a1 # oen a
fusq inqrn1 d qrs at{ sqq t I

frrr qRfumf {
What is meant by the best judgement assessment? Under what circumstances this
there any remedies open to the assesse against such assessment.

6v- ftfl,ft sIfuf, 6,*i d qr qrqqH \.i cfuol t? 
<nrfiloR

what are the provisions and processes of the filing the return of tax.
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indirect tax.
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d sffidf qq viif at sre otfusl
conditions put in regard to tax on

Tff arrsr t t

are exempted from imposing

be cancelled?

qrfrr tl qw tt ot Mrr A

of assessment is adopted? Are

act.


